Are You Getting By... But Not Getting Better?

Join Us For our Faith-Based Community on Mental Health

Launch Date: Mar 29-30 Little America Hotel, SLC
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EternalCore
Exploring God-Centric Mental Health

Our Hosts

Download Thom Harrison's eBook!

2 DAYS
30+ SPEAKERS
1 COMMUNITY
A LIFETIME OF SUPPORT

Community Topics
Faith + Spirituality
Suicide Prevention
Marriage + Intimacy
Pornography
Anxiety + Depression
Addiction + More

Click to Explore 30+
Podcast Episodes
From Our Speakers!

Schedule and Registration at eternalcore.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 9:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Ballroom Reception Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:10</td>
<td>Ken Krogue</td>
<td>Conference Welcome Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10 - 9:50</td>
<td>Thom Harrison</td>
<td>Opening Keynote: EternalCore: We Understand How We Limit Ourselves, But Why Do We Limit God? Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 - 10:30</td>
<td>Alema Harrington</td>
<td>“Why Me?” Progression: Looking at Our Life Through God’s Eyes, How Divine Perspective Changes Everything Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Break</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall: Please support our sponsors!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td>Jacob Hess, PhD</td>
<td>Hopeful Science Proving That Deep, Lasting Healing from Serious Mental Illness Is Possible Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 12:00</td>
<td>Alina Fong, PhD</td>
<td>Functional NeuroCognitive Imaging (fNCI): Using fMRI to Guide Holistic Treatment for Concussion Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 1:00</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Exhibit Hall Break</td>
<td>(please enjoy any of the on-site or nearby restaurants and hurry back!) Grand Ballroom and Exhibit Hall: Please support our sponsors!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 3:00</td>
<td>Ken Krogue</td>
<td>Social &amp; Digital Media Strategies to Build &amp; Retain Your Clientele or Support Your Favorite Practitioner - 2 Hour Workshop Ballroom C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 1:35</td>
<td>Dave Pack</td>
<td>Mountaintop Experiences: Using Outdoor Programs for Lasting Spiritual, Emotional, and Physical Healing Ballroom C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:35 - 2:10</td>
<td>Maurice Harker</td>
<td>The Psychological Explanation of Spiritual Influences on Addiction and MisBehavior Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 - 2:45</td>
<td>Jodi Hildebrandt</td>
<td>- How to Choose Personal Responsibility to Heal the Human Soul Ballroom A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 - 3:20</td>
<td>Panel: Spirituality, and Science in Mental Health - Competing, Compatible, or Collaborative? Kristin Lang Hansen PhD, Tyson Dixon, Anne Tanner PhD, Tony D’Angelo</td>
<td>Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 - 3:50</td>
<td>Dr. Tony D’Angelo</td>
<td>How Spirit Influences the Mind / Body from a Chinese Energy Medicine Perspective Ballroom A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50 - 4:20</td>
<td>Cheryl Snapp Conner</td>
<td>Mentally Tough People: The 13 Powerful Tools You Can Use Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20 - 5:00</td>
<td>Lynne McTaggart with Host Darryl Alder</td>
<td>13 Intention Secrets to Generating Clear and Powerful Intent for Lasting Healing Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 - 5:30</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Break</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall: Please support our sponsors!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 - 6:30</td>
<td>Date Night Dinner with Tim Ballard</td>
<td>Off the Record and Behind the Scenes at Operation Underground Railroad Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 - 7:00</td>
<td>Musical Performance by Kenneth Cope</td>
<td>Keeping the Magic Alive: The Secrets to a Meaningful Marriage Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 7:30</td>
<td>Utah Date Night with Nate Bagley</td>
<td>Keeping the Magic Alive: The Secrets to a Meaningful Marriage Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>Thom Harrison</td>
<td>What Do We Learn From a 6,000-Year-Old Document About Marriage? Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:10</td>
<td>Ken Krogue</td>
<td>Debrief on the Day Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday Agenda**

March 29, 2019

**Details**

Friday and Saturday, March 29 - 30

Little America Hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah 84101

Main St, Salt Lake City, UT 84101
### Saturday Agenda
**March 30, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>Saturday Registration</td>
<td>Ballroom A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:00 - 8:40 | Pastor Dean Jackson  
*Saturday Morning Devotional* | Grand Ballroom |
| 8:40 - 9:00 | Ken Krogue  
*Second Day Opening Remarks* | Grand Ballroom |
| 9:00 - 9:40 | Clay Olsen  
*Loosing the Chains of Addiction and Mental Challenges Through Evidence-Based, Digital Solutions* | Grand Ballroom |
| 9:40 - 10:10| Dan Gray  
*Spiritual Roots of Attachment, Connection and the Power of Relationships in Recovery* | Grand Ballroom |
| 10:10 - 10:40| Exhibit Hall Break  
*Exhibit Hall: Please support our sponsors!* | Grand Ballroom |
| 10:40 - 11:10| Ken Krogue  
*How to Fully Engage in the EternalCore Community for Lasting Healing* | Grand Ballroom |
| 11:10 - 11:40| Collin Kartchner  
*Stealing Joy- How Social Media and Screen Addiction Are Robbing Our Children* | Grand Ballroom |
| 11:40 - 12:45| Lunch Break  
*(please enjoy any of the on-site or nearby restaurants and hurry back!)*  
*Exhibit Hall: Please support our sponsors!* | Grand Ballroom |
| 12:45 - 1:20| Afternoon Sessions                                                                 |
| 12:45 - 1:20| Jessica Mass & Tyler Schwend  
*The Relationship of Faith & Hope in the Rescue & Aftercare* | Ballroom A   |
| 12:45 - 1:20| Exploring the Latest Information on Anxiety and Depression: A Panel Discussion | Ballroom B   |
| 12:45 - 1:20| Josh & Carrie Mercer  
*It’s Like Riding a Bike: Intimacy Challenges and a New Digital Tool to Bring Hope and Rekindle Passion* | Ballroom C   |
| 1:20 - 1:55| Anne Tanner PhD  
*God, the Master Scientist: How Science Correlates Perfectly with Belief and Faith in God* | Ballroom A   |
| 1:20 - 1:55| Suicide Ideation Panel Discussion led by Jeanette Bennett  
*Dr. Jacob Hess, Angel Lybbert, MD and Ragan Lybbert, MD* | Ballroom B   |
| 1:20 - 1:55| A Panel Discussion on Couples and Intimacy (Does Intimacy Just mean sex?)  
*Alisha Worthington, Jodi Hildebrandt, Josh and Carrie Mercer* | Ballroom C   |
| 1:55 - 2:30| The Experts Discuss Addiction: A Panel of Practitioners Who Know  
*Clay Olsen, Hannah Lebaron, Kris Groves, and Annie Weippert* | Ballroom B   |
| 2:30 - 3:00| Exhibit Hall Break  
*Exhibit Hall: Please support our sponsors!* | Grand Ballroom |
| 3:00 - 3:30| Bruce & Marie Hafen  
*Faith is Not Blind - and the Heart-Brain Connection* | Grand Ballroom |
| 3:30 - 4:00| Unity Gospel Choir,  
*led by Debra Bonner* | Grand Ballroom |
| 4:00 - 4:50| Thom Harrison  
*How to Find Your Brain-Heart Connection for Long-Term Healing* | Grand Ballroom |
| 4:50 - 5:00| Closing Remarks  
*Ken Krogue* | Grand Ballroom |
| Online:  | Go to register.eternalcore.org to buy your tickets online. Have your credit card information ready. |            |
| Phone:    | Call our office manager Kayli Duprest at 480-522-0165 to have her register you for the conference. |            |
| Our discounted rate is $159+tax per night in the Tower rooms at the Little America Hotel. You can call in to make reservations directly with their on-site Reservation Department at 800-437-5288 or book online via the link. If calling in, you will need to reference that you are with the Eternal Core God Centric Mental Health group to receive our discounted rates. |            |
Restaurants

- Little America:
  - Buffet
  - Coffee Shop
  - Lobby Lounge
- The Grand:
  - Buffet
  - Garden Cafe
  - Lobby Lounge
- McDonald's: 210 West 5th South

Come briefly film your Core Story and thoughts on EternalCore at one of the three stations during the conference!